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[featuring: Def Tech]

There are time in life when all you want to do is cry
Nazeka samishii
You always got a friend baby don't you worry
Ima wa hitori

Mainichi onaji kurikaeshite yuku sono naka de
Anata to iu atarashii hikari maiorite yuku

All I want is love
It's all I'm thinkin' of
All I know is that I need to spread this message to you
Said I'm sayin' love
Don't wanna give it up
I can be all that you want me to be c'mon let's love

Nanika aru wake ja nai noni
Nazeka kanashii
Kokoro no dokoka ga pokkari
Aita mitai

Taikutsu na hibi ni mo narehajimeta kono koro ni
Ai to iu owari wo tsugeru kane ga hibiiteku

All I want is love
It's all I'm thinkin' of
All I wanna do is get this Mahaloha to you
Me wo tojite
Sou dakishimete
Subete wo tsunagete yuku no c'mon let's love

There are times in life when all you want to do is cry

Mou nakanai
You always got a friend baby don't you worry
Hitori ja nai

Sore made no mono ga ima sukoshi dake chigatte
mieru
Atatakai yasashisa no naka de kaze wo kanjiru
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All we need is love
Donna toki mo
Tsutaetai kotoba wa Mahaloha to you
Said we're sayin' love
Todoketai
Negai wa tada hitotsu dake c'mon let's love

La la la... 
All I want is love

All I want is love
It's all I'm thinkin' of
All I know is that I need to spread this message to you
Said I'm sayin' love
Don't wanna give it up
I can be all that you want me to be c'mon let's love

All we need is love
Donna toki mo
Tsutaetai kotoba wa Mahaloha to you
Said we're sayin' love
Todoketai
Negai wa tada hitotsu dake c'mon let's love
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